STARTERS

Pretzels 3 Baked, real Philadelphia pretzels, with two house mustards (zesty yellow, honeygrain, or sweet & hot) 9
Fried Cheese Curds with sweet & hot mustard 9
Roast Tomato & Avocado Salsa with fresh fried tortillas chips 8
Hummus with fresh fried & regular pita slices, olivepepper relish & queso fresco 9
Beer Cheese Beer cheese spread, made with craft beer, and with pretzels & pita 9
Buffalo Chicken Poppers with house ranch dressing 9
Jalapeño Poppers 4 Breaded, cheddarstuffed jalapeños with ranch dressing & roast tomato salsa 9
Crab Dip Warm, with fresh fried pita & house potato chips 10
CHIPS & FRIES
House Sea Salt & Black Pepper Chips 4.5
Fries 4.5 ✦ with Pimento Cheese Spread 5.75 Sweet Potato Fries 6
Choose two: Ketchup, Carolina Vinegar, Mayo, Aioli, Lemon Mayo, Honey Mustard Mayo, Southwest Mayo,
Remoulade, Ranch Dressing, Barbecue Sauce, Roast Salsa, Tomato Jam.

Cold Sides

SIDES

Sandwiches include two, dinner salads one.

Greens & Vinaigrette ✦ Cider Slaw ✦ Chipsv ✦ Fruit Saladv ✦
Spiced Apples ✦ Pickled Veggiesv ✦ American Potato Salad ✦ Bbq-Jalapeño
Bean Salad Warm Sides Herb-Butter Corn Cob ✦ Mashed Potato &
Poblano Gravy ✦ Mac & Cheese ✦ Friesv 3.5/6
v

SOUP & SALADS

Salads feature house lettuce mix with dressing on the side, but just ask if you want yours tossed.

Jerry’s Tomato Soup(s)

Ask your server whether it is regular, roast, smoked, or subject to some other
bizarre twist. See also Specials for the other soup. 4/7

House Side Salad with tomato, cucumber, red onion, grated carrot, crouton, vinaigrette 6
Caesar Side Salad with red onion, parmesan, crouton, Caesar dressing 6
Fried

Fried chicken, avocado, roast green chile, corn, red onion, tomato, cheddar, crouton, barbecue ranch dressing 13
Green Tomato Fried green tomato instead of chicken 12.5 ✦ Fried Tofu 12.5
Cobb Blackened chicken, applewood bacon, cucumber, avocado, red onion, tomato, blue cheese, crouton, ranch 13.5
Nice Blackened shrimp, roast green chile, confit onion, olivepepper relish, queso fresco, crouton, vinaigrette 15
Caesar Blackened chicken, roast green chile, parmesan, crouton, Caesar dressing 12.5
Roast Turkey 12.5 ✦ Roast Salmon 14.5
Chickie Zesty chicken salad, roast green chile, confit onion, apple, cucumber, tomato, crouton, ranch dressing 12.5
Steak Marinated steak, applewood bacon, red onion, tomato, blue cheese, crouton, Russian dressing 14.5
Med Portabella, roast green chile, fried eggplant, avocado, olive relish, queso fresco, crouton, vinaigrette 12.5
Chicken Med With blackened chicken 14.5 ✦ Tuna Salad Med 14.5

JERRY’S NEO CLASSICS

Our bent take on classic sandwiches. Breads are toasted, with tomato & red onion optional. Choose two sides.

Fried Chicken Southern buttermilk fried, pickle, American cheese, lettuce, ketchup, mayo, hot sauce, challah 12
Buffalo Fried Chicken, in authentic Buffalo sauce, with sliced pickle, American cheese, lettuce,

celeryblue cheese mayo, challah 12.5 Buffalo Shrimp 14.5
Hot Meatloaf Day’s special meatloaf, confit onion, Swiss, lettuce, mayo, poblano gravy, hot sauce, sourdough 12
Philly Cheesesteak Seared, marinated steak, confit onion, pimento cheese spread, Italian roll 13.5
Blackened Chicken Cheezsteak 11.5
Club Roast turkey, applewood bacon, red onion, mangochipotle chutney, Benton’s country ham, avocado, sliced pickle,
cheddar, lettuce, southwest mayo, challah 14.5
French Dip Hot beef au jus, fresh mozzarella, olivepepper relish, Italian roll, ramekin of jus 12.5
Steak Marinated steak, herb butter, Swiss, portabella, arugula, lettuce, aioli, horseradish dressing, Italian roll 15
Pittsburgh Marinated steak, herb butter, provolone, fries, cider slaw, tomato, sourdough 14.5
Hot Pastrami, confit onion, pickle, sliced jalapeno, cilantro, Swiss, lettuce, zesty mustard, dark rye 13
Reuben Pastrami, slaw, Swiss, Russian dressing, dark rye 12.5
Turkey Reuben 11.5 ✦ Roast Portabella & Green Chile Reuben 11.5
BLT Fried green tomato, applewood bacon, American cheese, lettuce, mayo, Crystal hot sauce, challah 14
Cuban Blackened pork loin, root beer ham, Benton’s country ham, sliced pickle, jalapeño, cilantro, Swiss, house zesty
mustard, sourdough 14
Super Sub Sopressata, house root beer ham, mortadella, provolone, Swiss, parmesan, olivepepper relish, arugula,
red onion, mayo, vinaigrette, Italian roll 13
Muffuletta Root beer ham, mortadella, provolone, basil, olivepepper relish, lettuce, potato bun 13.5
Fried Bologna Grilled mortadella, sliced pickle, American cheese, lettuce, Dijon mayo, pretzel bun 12.5
Tuna Melt House albacore tuna salad, tomato jam, cheddar, Cholula hot sauce, dark rye 11.5
Nola Hot Beef Po Boy , sliced pickle, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, mayo, Crystal hot sauce, Italian roll 12.5
Fried Shrimp Po Boy with sliced pickle, mayo, Crystal hot sauce, lettuce, tomato, Italian roll 13.5
Surf & Turf Po Boy Fried shrimp & New Orleans hot beef combo 13
Fried Green Tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella, lettuce, lemon mayo, Cholula hot sauce, wheat bun 12

The Ignatius R

Fortuna will smile upon you if can finish this magnificent, mellifluous, multilayered, mountain of a
sandwich of fried chicken, grilled steak, applewood bacon, fresh mozzarella, lettuce, Carolina vinegar, fried shrimp, fried green
tomato, mortadella, country ham, pickled okra, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, southwest mayo, potato bun 25

GRILLED CHEESE

Choose two sides. Lettuce, tomato, red onion optional (but potentially good).
Good Ol’ American American, cheddar, challah 10.5
Caprese Fresh mozzarella, tomato, red onion, pesto, coarse pepper, sourdough 12
French Onion Swiss, parmesan, confit onion, fresh ground pepper, aioli, dark rye 11.5
Stoner Mac & cheese, American cheese, provolone, arugula, applewood bacon, Crystal hot sauce, challah 13
Munchy American cheese, cheddar, house potato chips, sliced pickle, mayo, challah 11.5
Grilled 4 Cheese Provolone, parmesan, blue, fresh mozz, tomato jam, arugula, pepper, sourdough 12

BURGERS

Handmade, with potato, wheat, or pretzel bun. Tomato & red onion optional. Choose two sides.

Angus Double Burger
Chicken Burger 10
Burger Toppings:

9

Crawfish-Salmon Burger 12
Veggie Burger (not vegan) 9

Jerry American, pickle, ketchup, mayo, lettuce, tomato, red onion 2
American Confit onion, pickle, pimento cheese spread, lettuce, mayo, ketchup 2.5
Western Bacon, fried portabella, cheddar, lettuce, ranchbarbecue sauce 4.5
Mexican Avocado, jalapeño, cilantro, American, lettuce, mayo, salsa 3
Blue Blue cheese, confit onion, applewood bacon, lettuce, barbecue sauce 3.5
Southern Fried green tomato, bacon, pickled okra, basil, American cheese, lettuce, remoulade 4.5
Cajun Blackened burger, pickle, provolone, lettuce, mayo, Crystal hot sauce 2
Santa Fe Green chile, cheddar, American, lettuce, southwest mayo 3
Neptune Jalapeño, basil, fresh mozzarella, lettuce, lemon mayo, hot sauce 2.5

JERRY’S ORIGINALS

Breads are Italian roll, challah, sourdoughv, seeded wheatv, dark ryev, lowgluten (+.5), potato bun, wheat bun, or pretzel bun.
Many sandwiches can be Grilled or bread Toasted. Tomato & red onion optional. Choose 2 sides.
Some favorites are in orange. (Can you make substitutions? Absolutely.)

THE HALF SANDWICH

Choose a generous half of any sandwich, then add either of the day’s soups, or a house or Caesar salad, plus one side,
all for the same price as full sandwich.

CHICKEN

Fried chicken, Warm (spicy) blackened chicken, house chicken salad.
Ansel A Fried chicken in authentic Buffalo sauce, avocado, American cheese, lettuce, southwest mayo, challah 12.5
William F Fried chicken tossed in bbq, country ham, green chile, cheddar, lettuce, ranch dressing, potato bun 13.5
Annie O Blackened chicken, peanut butter, cucumber, cilantro, jalapeño, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, sourdough 11.5
Anthony U Blackened chicken, arugula, cheddar, lettuce, southwest mayo, dark rye 11
Bobby Z Blackened chicken, applewood bacon, cheddar, lettuce, barbecue sauce, challah 12.5
George W Grilled Black chicken, confit onion, arugula, lettuce, Caesar, parmesan, cracked pepper, sourdough 11.5
Mindy F Blackened chicken, avocado, cilantro, cheddar, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, seeded wheat 11.5
Luis M Chicken salad, steak, avocado, Swiss, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, sourdough 14
Neal C Chicken salad, apple, cheddar, cider slaw, barbecue sauce, challah (add bacon?) 12

TURKEY

Cold, house roast, 100% turkey breast.
Eli W Roast turkey, avocado, applewood bacon, cheddar, lettuce, sweet & hot mustard, pretzel bun 13
John M Roast turkey, avocado, brie, lettuce, honeygrain mustard, Italian roll 12
Marshall F Roast turkey, applewood bacon, Swiss, lettuce, Russian dressing, dark rye 12.5
Martin K Roast turkey, roast portabella, brie, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, wheat bun 12.5
Miles S Roast turkey, fresh mozzarella, basil, lettuce, house cranberry sauce, Italian roll 11.5
Rachel C Roast turkey, avocado, basil, provolone, lettuce, pesto, sourdough (add lemon mayo?) 12
Sandy K Roast turkey, hummus, avocado, cucumber, basil, queso, black pepper, lettuce, lemon mayo, adobo, wheat 13

BEEF

Warm, New Orleansstyle roast beef (aka pot roast), Cold, grilled, marinated steak.
Marion M Hot beef, applewood bacon, confit onion, arugula, cheddar, lettuce, ranch dressing, Italian roll 13.5
McGannahan S Hot beef, provolone, fresh mozzarella, horseradish, lettuce, zesty yellow mustard, Italian roll 13
Peter L Hot beef, confit onion, basil, cheddar, lettuce, horseradish dressing, potato bun 12.5
Andy C Steak, avocado, roast green chile, cheddar, lettuce, southwest mayo, potato bun 14.5
Diego R Steak, avocado, cilantro, cheddar, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, adobo sauce, Italian roll 14.5
Eddie H Steak, applewood bacon, confit onion, arugula, blue cheese, lettuce, mayo, pretzel roll 15
Frankie L Steak, confit onion, roast portabella, cheddar, lettuce, barbecue sauce, dark rye 14.5
Steve J Steak, ham, applewood bacon, sliced jalapeño, American cheese, lettuce, Carolina vinegar, mayo, wheat bun 14.5

PORK

All Cold  blackened pork loin, root beer ham, Benton’s country ham, applewood bacon, sopressata, mortadella.
Herman M Root beer ham, Tennessee country ham, apple, brie, lettuce, honeygrain mustard, wheat bun 13
Isaac A Root beer ham, applewood bacon, avocado, cilantro, cheddar, lettuce, mayo, adobo sauce, Italian roll 13.5
Lucy B Blackened pork loin, avocado, sliced jalapeño, cilantro, cheddar, lettuce, southwest mayo, sourdough 13

SEAFOOD

House white tuna salad, Cold roast salmon.
Charlie S Tuna salad, cucumber, arugula, American cheese, lettuce, vinaigrette, challah 11
Olive O Tuna salad, olivepepper relish, provolone, lettuce, seeded wheat 11
Alice W Roast salmon, avocado, cucumber, arugula, queso fresco, lettuce, horseradish dressing, dark rye 15.5
Ken K Roast salmon, avocado, cilantro, lettuce, barbecue sauce, seeded wheat 14
Sam C Roast salmon, sliced jalapeño, cilantro, fresh mozzarella, lettuce, lemon mayo, Cholula hot sauce, dark rye 14.5
Sheila G Roast salmon, avocado, roast green chile, confit onion, lettuce, southwest mayo, potato bun 14.5

VEGETARIAN

Mostly Cold, great straight up or tweaked with one of our cool pork selections.
Albert E Egg salad, cucumber, basil, American cheese, lettuce, sweet & hot mustard, seeded wheat 12.5
Arthel W Egg salad, avocado, cilantro, sliced jalapeño, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, dark rye 12
Audrey H Cheddar, avocado, cucumber, lettuce, sweet & hot mustard, challah 11
Baba R Peanut butter, apple, confit onion, basil, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, challah 11
Doctor J Fried eggplant, hummus, roast green chile, queso fresco, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, seeded wheat 13
Gloria S Roast green chile, roast portabella, fresh mozzarella, pesto, lettuce, lemon mayo, dark rye 12
Jenny F Avocado, green chile, jalapeño, confit onion, cheddar, fresh mozzarella, lettuce, southwest mayo, wheat bun 12.5
Johnny C Granny Smith apple, basil, brie, lettuce, mangochipotle chutney, sourdough 12
Mountain G Fried tofu, avocado, cilantro, sliced jalapeño, cheddar, lettuce, salsa, dark rye 12
Otis B Hummus, roast poblano, confit onion, cheddar, lettuce, lemon mayo, adobo hot sauce, wheat bun 12
Warren S Hummus, avocado, sliced jalapeño, basil, cheddar, lettuce, red onion, vinaigrette, seeded wheat 12

DESSERTS

Super Sundaes Scooter’s great vanilla custard with choice of brownie, toll house, or lemon, bar, and choice
of berry, chocolatestout, or whiskeycaramel sauce 7

Day’s Warm Bread Pudding with Sauce 6
Carrot Cake with Berry Sauce 6
Red Velvet Cake with ChocolateStout Sauce 6
Chocolate Stout Cake with ChocolateStout Sauce 6
✦a là mode Add a scoop of Scooter’s Custard 2.5

Scooter’s Custard with Choice of Sauce 4/7
Floats Sprecher draft root beer or any Sprecher with custard 7
Ale Floats For the beeraddled (and you know who you are) with your choice of any big, full flavored draft. Ask
our one of our Cicerone trained staff for advice. +2.5

BEVERAGES

Hot Spiced Cider With Jerry’s own inscrutable blend of spices 4
House Iced Tea 3 Itoen Iced Green Tea 3
House Lemonade✦Strawberry Lemonade 3
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fresca, Mr. Pibb 2
Sprecher Draft Root Beer ✦ Bottles (Lo Cal RB, Orange Dream, Cream) 3
Barritt’s Ginger Beer (nonalcoholic) 3
San Pellegrino Sparkling Water 3 Still Bottled Water 2
Custard Floats Sprecher tap root beer, or any Sprecher bottles, with Scooter’s Custard 7
House Coffee & DeCaf From Chicago’s Metropolis Coffee 3
Rishi Tea Earl Grey, Yunnan Breakfast, Jade Cloud, Puerh Ginger, Blueberry Rooibos, Chamomile Medley, Tropical
Hibiscus 3

Reservations We take limited reservations for the indoors, and they are are recommended for parties of 6 or more.
Outside seating is strictly first come first serve.
Payment MasterCard, Visa, Discover, Amex. No personal checks. No separate checks, and no more than 3 forms of
payment per table. $2/Person sharing charge. A 20% gratuity is added for parties of 6 more.
Allergies & Diets While we are sympathetic to allergy, dietary, and lifestyle restrictions, we have only a common kitchen
with shared work tables, cutting boards, fryers, and other equipment, and cannot guarantee perfect results.
If you are highly sensitive to certain foods, recognize that ultimately you are eating at your own risk.
Delivery & Carryout Menus are available at the host station.
Catering You betcha. Ask for a copy of the Catering Menu.
jerryssandwiches.com

